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with the school; and to purchase such other suppUes and

equipment as may be necessary in connection with the per-

manent improvements aforesaid.

Section 2. For the purposes aforesaid the county com-

missioners of Bristol county are hereby authorized and

directed to borrow a sum not exceeding twelve thousand

dollars, and to issue bonds or notes of the county therefor.

Such bonds or notes shall be payable by such annual pay-

ments beginning not more than one year after the date of

each loan as will extinguish each loan within four years from

its date, and the amount of such annual payment in any

year shall not be less than the amount of the principal

payable in any subsequent year. The county may sell the

said securities at public or private sale upon such terms and

conditions as it may deem proper, but not for less than their

par value.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 11, 1919.

Chap.22^ An Act relative to the payment by insurance com-

panies OF death or compensation benefits under the

workmen's compensation act.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The insurance commissioner, hereinafter

called the commissioner, in his discretion, may at any time

require an insurance company, hereinafter called the com-

pany, to deposit in cash or approved securities with the

treasurer and receiver general, the present value as com-

puted by the commissioner of all or any part of its outstand-

ing claims incurred under the provisions of chapter seven

hundred and fifty-one of the acts of nineteen hundred and

eleven and acts in amendment thereof and in addition

thereto. The treasurer and receiver general shall make from

such deposit the payments to those entitled thereto under

the said chapter, and in the manner provided therein, upon

the written request and under the direction of the industrial

accident board, hereinafter called the board, or may, if

the company so elects, transfer from time to time to a trustee

appointed by the company and approved by the board such

part of the funds as may be reasonably necessary for making

the said payments promptly, and the trustee shall make the

same in accordance with the instructions of the board. The
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treasurer and receiver general shall keep a separate account

with the company of the amount so received, the amount of

interest earned and the payments made. In case the amounts Additional

so deposited prove, or seem likely to prove, to be insufficient
'^®''°^'*'*-

from transfer of funds or otherwise, the commissioner may
require the company to deposit such additional sums as he

may deem necessary. If the amounts deposited prove to be Refunds to

larger than are required, portions thereof may from time to
^""p^**"^*' °^''-

time be refunded to the company by the treasurer and
receiver general, subject to the approval of the board and
the commissioner. If any balance remains after the pay-

ment of all sums due to injured workmen or their dependents,

the treasurer and receiver general shall return the balance

to the company upon notice from the board that there is no

likelihood of further payments becoming due on account of

the said claims.

Section 2. The commissioner shall compute the present vaiueof
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• (• • ( • outstanding

value or outstandmg clamis on the basis or miormation to claims, how

be furnished to him by the board, and shall assume a rate

of interest not higher than four per cent.

Section 3. When a deposit is made with the treasurer certain ex-

1 .
,

.... . , penses to be
and receiver general as provided in section one, the com- paid by com-

pany shall pay to the treasurer and receiver general a reason-
p^'^'*^^'

able amount for the expenses of his office, for the custody of

the deposit and for making the payments therefrom.

Section 4. An insurance company which fails to make companies

the deposit aforesaid when it is required under this act shall (fjposh to

cease to write policies of insurance in this commonwealth po1icie^"etc.^

until the required deposit is made.
Approved June 11, 1919.

An x\ct kelative to sales at auction of personal Chap.227
PROPERTY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section nine of chapter sixty-four of the Revised Laws is r. l. 64 § n,

hereby amended by inserting after the word "the", in the
^™^° ^

second line, the words: — hours and, — and by inserting be-

fore the word "place", in the fourth line, the words: —
time or, — so as to read as follows :

— Section 9. Licenses Saies at

may be granted upon such conditions relative to the hours personar

and places of selling goods and chattels within a city or town reg^ated.

as the mayor and aldermen or selectmen deem expedient;


